
To book or for any questions:  Email jo@bhfood.org.uk       Call 01273 234 810 
Connect with us @btnkitchen       Find us at 113 Queens Road, Brighton BN1 3XG

You’ll always find the best people in the Kitchen at parties! 
At Brighton & Hove Community Kitchen we supply all  
the ingredients to make your special get-together very 
special indeed. We love to organise events from birthday 
celebrations to hen parties or just a special night out  
with friends. 

No matter the occasion, our team of experienced  
cookery leaders will guide you through some amazing  
foodie fun and feasting to ensure your party is a truly 
memorable one.

Party in the Community Kitchen

�The birthday patisserie bake-off was amazing 
honestly... The team was lovely and we were  
really well looked after... Thanks for putting up  
with us all singing, dancing and cackling loudly  
at our own jokes!� –  Google Review 



Parties require a minimum of 12 participants and have a maximum capacity of 18, depending on event choice. Sessions are 
two or three hours long and adaptable to dietary requirements. All prices are inclusive of VAT. *BYOB for further drinks 

(Corkage fee is £20 per event), or we can arrange purchase from Brighton Wine Company’s great selection.

To book or for any questions:  Email jo@bhfood.org.uk       Call 01273 234 810 
Further information: www.bhfood.org.uk/the-community-kitchen  

Community Kitchen parties involve hands-on action in our city-centre teaching kitchen and are 
usually followed by a shared eating experience round our dining table. We supply everything you 
need – including a welcome glass of fizz, light snacks on arrival and hot drinks throughout.* 

Why choose the Community Kitchen?
A kitchen with a heart in the heart of Brighton

Skills and thrills...

Follow us@btnkitchen

Call us to find out how we can  
tailor a session to your own ideas!

Want to go 
bespoke?

The Community Kitchen is a social enterprise run by the Brighton & Hove 
Food Partnership which has 15 years’ experience using food to create 
positive change in people’s lives. All profits from the Kitchen support 
community sessions which bring cooking skills to all, regardless of finance, 
confidence or ability. 

The Community Kitchen is conveniently located 
halfway between Brighton railway station and 
the town’s vibrant centre and seafront – and is 
just a short stroll from each. It’s the perfect 
choice for both locals and out-of-towners  
looking for an extra-special activity.

Create perfect poached eggs and 
stacked pancakes with sourdough, 

smoked salmon & hollandaise. 
PRICES START FROM £39.99PP

Skill up with a sweet Bake Off or try 
fashioning dim sum, sushi, pasta or 

Asian street food. 
PRICES START FROM £55.00 PP

Prepare an amazing and delicious 
banquet. Options include Thai, Indian 

or African cuisine. 
PRICES START FROM £69.99PP

The Brunch The Knack The Blowout

Community 
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Brighton 
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